FINISHING BEER: PROCESS CONTROL FOR FLAVOR STABILITY
Filtration

Processing

Iron levels over 0.4 ppm in beer - high
staling potential.

As cold as possible and DO free as possible in aging onwards inprocess beer and all new materials e.g. blending water!! (+)
Do not use air counter-pressure in aging/conditioning/
finishing tanks....use carbon dioxide instead.

Cu, Fe in filter (-), keep Cu < 50 ppb,
Fe < 60 ppb.
100 ppb copper decreases shelf life by 3 days.

Exposure to air/oxygen (-)

Westfalia/Pall: filtration using cross-flow filtration lowers
DO exposure vs. DE....improve flavor stability???

Misconception that leaking valves,
pumps, seals does not let D.O. in (-)

Beer filtration significantly
decreases EA lag time (-)

Quick connect junctions leak in
later stages of tank emptying (-)

ISP's Patent (# 20030194477 A1).......preparation of a) 5-20 parts by
weight of PVPP + 14 PPW of papain from papaya fruit + 1-3 PPW of
an antioxidant (sodium dithionite and sodium isoascorbate) + 1-3
PPW of a foam enhancer (e.g. propylene glycol alginate) ...apply to
green beer as transfer to aging....improves both haze and flavor
stability with no impact on foam due to PGA.
Beer grossly over-stabilized with Polyclar Super R is not less
flavor stable than untreated beer.
PVPP may strip phenolic antioxidant......little evidence
of practical importance.
In breweries using constant dosage of
PVPP to chillproof, [Tannoids] a good
indicator of flavor stability.
HMW gallotannin chelates
metals as well (+)

Chillproofing

No CO2 over slurry systems
(e.g. KMS, SHG) (-)

Minimum beer handling (+)

Higher beer EA when less iron
elutes from DE (+)

Addition of "Barm Beer" (i.e. reclaimed beer) at 10% levels back to wort
said by some to diminish flavor stability...especially if Barm from yeast/
beer slurries stored at temperatures above 00C....keep cold!

Carbonation left till too late in the process after
ruh and (before gov't tank). Need to protect (-)

Leaks in seals/valves/pumps (-)

Deaerated water
for filter precoating (+)
CO2 bleed of 1 psi in dose tank for DE filtration (+)

Use deaerated water between gov't tank and filler
bowl - not air or aerated water - when providing beer.

CO2 head cover on centrifuges (+)

Vortex breakers (+) (e.g. makeup tanks).

Use deaerated water to
make up DE.

Drain too fast, vortex sucks air (-)
Slower beer transfers (+)

High frequency of tank changes (-)

Fe (-).......39 vs.11 ppb
is noticeable.

Slower pump speeds (+)
Keep brewing water iron to <0.2 ppm .

Effect on Beer
Flavor Stability

PVPP vs. SHG (?) McMurrough says No!

KMS, Ascorbate (+)
Comparing beers chillproofed with PVPP vs. tannic acid, PVPP
beers more fresh, less harsh, less cooked after three months.

Maximum flavor stability (based on chemiluminescence/
radical quenching) obtained with combination of HMW
gallotannin + PVPP.
GALLOTANNINS and Belgium....act as metal-chelating,
radical scavenging reducing compounds. If add to
brewhouse operations to increase antioxidant power
(during mash-in and filtration), see a "remarkable"
improvement in beer flavor stability, less LOX activity, less
wort aldehydes (especially Strecker and Maillard products)
and higher beer reducing power. Added gallotanins at 10
and 5 g/hL into brewing and
sparge water streams, respectively.

Processing

Non-deaerated push water (-)
Excessive beer spraying into tanks (-)
Splashing of beer during ruh/GC handling (-)
Liquid CO2 picks up D.O. if unloaded while tank
is on-line, must take off-line (-)

Purging, dusting of all vessels with CO2 prior to
beer transfers (+)
Do not use air counter-pressure in aging/conditioning/
finishing tanks....use carbon dioxide instead.
Purity of CO2 supplies! (e.g. don't let tanks run empty).
If use quick connects, either optimize pump speed or tank counter
pressure....do not allow too low negative pressure when draining last
30% of the tank.
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